The complexity and girth of mental health needs in American Indian and Alaska Native communities seem to grow and mutate faster than do efforts and resources to address them. Academicians and practitioners alike find themselves confronted with contemporary issues such as AIDS and acculturation stress that either did not exist or were of relatively less significance a generation ago. As these new and advancing issues push back the frontiers of what is known in American Indian and Alaska Native mental health, so must the efforts in prevention, research, and training also evolve.
InPsyDE has several key goals. First, it seeks to identify and recruit promising American Indian students into the field of Psychology by establishing a pipeline from grade school to the graduate level. Achievement of this "pipeline" concept requires spending a great deal of time and effort in Indian communities stimulating interest in psychology among elementary, secondary, and tribal college students. While a degree of any kind is certainly an honorable achievement, the InPsyDE program focuses on mentoring students through the achievement of a Ph.D.
The second major emphasis of the program is to provide culturally appropriate training to all UNn student., Indian and nonlndian, graduate and undergraduate. While recognizing that purely culturally appropriate training can not be attained on a predominantly nonlndian campus in a predominantly nonlndian community, InPsyDE staff are committed to developing innovative approaches that attempt to bridge the cultural gap as much as possible.
To this end, the program employs three American Indian psychologists to support these efforts. 
